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With the wind blowing fiercely through these men who had fought along side
my haiq I closed my eyes as I walked my father during this time of uncer-
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dauntless exploits of Easy Companl.'.
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from a C47 during the pre-dar.vn
ries of battles fought so long ago
of June 6ttL 1944, not knowing
broughttears to my eyes and a partial
about his ultimate outcome or survival. understanding ofthe brutality of war.
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army. Todriveoutthe evil Nazi domination of Europe, thousands of our
young American men put tlreir lives on
the line on that historic day.
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to view the world premiere of "Band
Brothers" in Normandy. Tho story
based on E Cornpany ofthe l0lst

is
Air-

borne Division, 506 Paxashute

Infantry

talk abou! of brothers maimed or killed
incomba! ofmany ofthe young soldiers rnho would never hold a child of
their own in their arlns, or families loslng a son a brother or a frther. So
young and so much potential lost. We.

On our way to the Sacramento International Airport we had a &iendly conversation with our driver. He had asked us
about where we were headed so we ex-
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In the CompanY of Heroes

by Thomas Potter, son of PVT George L. Potter, Jr. (E/2-506th PIR, Feb 4$Nov

451

accent. I was quite surprised when he told us a story about
his childhood living in London during WWII and how he
would hide terrified under their grand piano when hundreds
of German planes would drop devastating bombs on his
crtS killingmany of its citizens. His futher had told him
that hiding under the piano was the probably the safest
place in the house to be during the bombing. He thanked
my deceased father for his contribution to the war effort'

Duringthe D-day ceremonies tributes were paidtothe men
of E Company and to all of the military forces that took
part onthat historic day so long ago' With speeches' military flyovers, marching bands and the layrng of the wreat\
it was quite a moving experience' I met one old warrior
who had been back to Utah Beach some fifty-seven times
on June 6th to pay tribute to his fallen comrades. A love for
his brothers not lost to time.

American Airlines had graciously provided a chartered
round-trip ?7? between New York and Paris for the vsterans of Easy Company, their family members, and many of
the actors Lf HBO's "Band of Brothers.u During the flight
to Europe very few of us stayed in our seats. People alked

The premiere was held in a massive ten! seating capacity
o*r thousand near Utah Beach- In attendancs were Tom
" Stwen Ambrose,I{BO executives, dignitaries, dillanks,
rectors" actors, and many of the remaining E Company men
and their families. I'll never forget the scene portraying the
C4?'s lining up on the runway! engines roaring at full

and laughed as they roamed the aisle ways. It was quite'
so*e githeting of old friends and the making of new ones:
Wtren ttre plane touched down at Charles De Gaulle, we all
ctapped trearteAty. For many of the v'eterans on that plane it
was their first trip back to France since the war' They remembered their first visit to France when they had to jump
out of a plane to get there'

throttles as they departed for the Normandy coast ald their
rendezvous with destiny; the intense anti-aircraft fire onthe
weaving Dakotas and the terrified airborne troops onthem;
the men and planes being hit and going down in flames' I

don'tthinkthere was adry eye inthetheatre. Some ofthe
combat scenes portrayed quite vividly the horrors of war'
The intense noise, confirsion, and brutality of combat
proved at times overwhelming. It was not easy fo1 mryrV of ,' ,
ih"$ *"o and their families to sit through. To relive these Vz
momer$s of terror canbe quite frightening. Butby doing so
we cqrld all understandthe importance of this miniseries
to educate the younger generations about the extreme sacrifices our country had made during the WWII effort. I sincerely hope that the children ard grandchildren of WWII
veterans will ask their parents and grandparents questions
to learn more aboutthattremendouslyturbulent and unifying period of our country's Past.

Our seven days in Paris were full of adventure and tours of
the u'onderfui sights. We stayed at the Ambxsador Hotel,
the same hotel Charles Lindberg had stayed in after his historic solo flight across the Atlantic. We visited majestic and
historical places such as the Eiffel Tower, the Louwg
Notre-Damg Napoleon's Tomb and Versailles. F{BO made
sure that all the families and guests were well accornm$'
dated. One beautiful evening we experienced anunforgetbble dinner on a river,boat cruise on the Seine. The Eiffel
Tower would sparkle with lights like a gigantic Christmx
tree every hCIr on the hour for about ten minutes' What a
Ourlast night inParis we were given a spectacularfare*ell dinmagnificent sight tlrat could be seen for many miles!
hadthe
On June 6th we excitedly barded our train hr athree-hour
ride to the Normandy coast for the D-Day ceremonies and
the premiere at Utah Beach' We stopped at the small town
of CarenwL were my futher had fought so desperately
against the Germans, to be greeted by its appreciative ciG
zens and by a smiling granp of young school children carparatroopers' to
rying flowers and clicking crickets. The
early moming
dreadful
those
iientity each other during
on Dmetal
"crickets,"
trours of Oartrness, had used these
rrives
to
the
flowers
Day. The children lovingly passed out
*d to the men of E Company' We then transferred to busses for the short ride to Utah Beach. On the rvay we could
observe the lush green fields and the hedgerows, those obstacles that had caused so many problems br the gliders
and the advarrcing American trcops. The landscape seemed
to have changed little overthe last fiffy plus years'

ner, with food and live music beyond comparison" I also
wonderfri experience of meetinglies Vogel Stail, the woman
from Holland who hd my fathet's signature in her diary book'
Only a few of the brave paratroopers had sigrred this when they
liberated her town ofEindhoven on September 18. 1944 during
Operation Market Garden. Lies was only fourteen at the time of
liberation She had anived with her family fmm Hollandto honor
and give out giffstothe menof E Compuny. The grandsonof ,
Winiton Churchill and granddaughters of Franklin D' Roosevelt
and Dwight D, Eisenhower made touching speeches about their
farnous relations and what the war meant to their families'
Eugene Richardsoq aTirskegee Ainnan" made a moving speech
abo:ut his outstanding andlreroicblack fighter'pilot squadron and
the Sstacles they faced during WWII. Gnl pn was the pilotwho
flew us over to Fnmoe.) But for me' one of the most moving

*

mena was when Steven Ambrose readaletter writtenby Tom
Meehan from E Company for his wife that was handed out the
door of his C4? only momentsbfor€ the in'asionofNormady
was to begin.
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In the Compeny of Heroes
by Thomns Potter, son of PYT George

L

Potter, Jr. (E/2-50,6th PIR' Feb 4$Nov 45i

Our trip to France was an experience of a lifetime that I
will never forget. I commend Stephen Spielberg, Tom
Hanks, Stephen Ambrose, FIBO and American Airlines for
giving us all such a rvonderful" unforgettable experience.
best aompany otmen in theworld into
But most of all I want to thank mv father George L. Pofier
hell
give
the ba#ords
Franca We'Il
Jr.,
the men of E Company and all the veterans of World
Strengety I'm not paniarlarly scoted,
II for &eir bravery and &e sacrifices they made for our
War
but in my hwn is a tofific longing
country. All Americans need to know about World War II
to hold you in my arms.
and never forget the appalling cost and ofthose men who
I lwe yoa &veethefi -foraer
paid it. I cherish one section from Stephen Ambrose's book
Your
Band of Brothers that sums it up quite nicely it stated, "In
of his last newsletters, Mike Ranney wrote: "In thinkone
Tom
ing
back onthe days of Easy Company, I'm treasuring m-vLieutenant Tom Meehan, the E Company commander, and
who asked, 'Grandpa, were you a
all the men on his plane were killed when the Germans shot remarkto a Grandson
hero in the war?' "tNort I answered, rbut I served in a
downhis C4? overNormandy on June 6tb, 1944.

fune ith, 19iH
It read:
Des&Anne:
In atew hounl'mgdng tonhethe

compsny of heroes."'

IMPORMNT

NEWS

- I'm happy to inform all that I've been in contact (via email) with the active duty

Major Thomas Hiebert, who has informed me that he has located hundreds
upon hundreds of photos taken during WW II, 1950's, 1960's, Vietnam, 1970's (post Vietnam), and in Korea.
He is in the process of having these photos put on a CD(s) and will be providing us with a copy of these photos. In addition, our WW II Currahees will be happy to know that the Sink Grail and Cunahee Mountain Axe
are in the hand of the active duty l* Battalion in Korea and that pictures of them can be seen on the Currahee
Home Page (web site). For those of you who do not know the Sink Grail is, of course, named in honor of
Colonel Robert F. Sinlq the first Regimental Commander of 506th. The Grail was made from various artifacts
liberated by the Currahees when they overran and captured Hitlet's famed Eagle's Nest on the Ober-Salzburg
nearBerchtesgarden in March-April 1945. The cup itself is made from melting down liberated silver flatware
and goblets &om Herr Hitler's private dining room. The wooden base was fashioned from one of the legs of
Hitler's dining room table in the Eagle's Nest. The handles from two T-7 reserve parachutes used by the regiment during their two combat jumps, one from Normandy and the other from Nijmegen. The airborne wings
affrxed to the front of the grail are Colonel Sink's original jump wings. As for the Currahee Mountain Axe little is known. However, Major Hiebert tells us the followiRg: "Don't know where the Currahee Mountain Axe
eame from, other than our local "lore" that tells us that it came from Berchtesgarden when the Regiment was
there in 1945" A silver plate with the names of every Regimental Commander and, since 1974, the name of the
lst Battalion Commander, is affrxed to the Axe. The Axe is traditionally "transferred" from the outgoing Battalion Commander to the incoming one during the Battalion Change of Command Ceremony."

ls Battalion Executive Offrcer

-

Treasurer's Report (es of July 31,2{X}l):
Net Operating Income br the year is $2,385.50 with total funds in Bank Accounts of $9,330.80. It should be
noted that as of August 31 the Associntion hes only 283Ilues Paying Members. This is still short of our
projected Dues Paying Members of 400 - 450 needed to revert back to issuing / publishing four (4) newsletters e yeffr. This being the cese this will be the last newsletter for the year 2001. Our next newsletter
will be sent out in eriy Janu*rY ?fr!2.

grow, currently it consists of Cunahees &om the folCurrahee Roster St*tistics * Our Roster / Database continues to
lowing Eras:
Ausust 3l- 2001 Dec' 10.2000

World War II
FortJackson (1943 / 1956)
Fort Campbell {1956 / 1964)
Fort Campbell (1964 / 1967)
Viernam (1967 / 1972)
Fort Campbell (197? / 1984)
Camp Greaves, Korea (1987 +1
Lost Currahees {Current Address
Assmiate Members
Totat

90

64

7

7
134

143

79

118

r

)ti

1,106
30

' )--r

Unknown)

34
63
150

48

_r#

139

151,587

Currehee Home P*gt:

our web site and updating it n'ith information'
Thc currahee Home pu?* co*.ittee has been very busy maintaining
ees'
pbotos and sories submittedby
Full Year ?{H}
Year to Date
368'638
Totai Hits (fimes Web Site
30'720

Cu

Visited)
Month
,qlu".ug. fiit P",
Al.*[* Hits Per Da;'

812ff)l
669"420
83,6?8
3'835

l'024

say that we are dg-ilg.something right that people find
That is a huge increase of ovcr 3?5yo a month; so I must ag*in
visited the most 118,88? times or an average of 3,835 times
our web site interesting to visit. In Augus! the web site was
pr*ider tellus that visitors to our web come from such places {countries)
a day. Information rroil our internet r..**"
Australia; Sn'edea: New Zealand: Italy: Austria; Demark: Geras: Canada; Belgium; The Netherlands; r.anJe: uK;
to our rveb site from within the usA include
many; spain; singapore and the czectrRepublic of all places. visits
institutions' Remember our web site is only
l2.ggl with us Military web addresses as well as 5,86b from Educarional
willingness to sbare information, photos and memorabilia'
as interesting and exciting iN you herp make it &rouih 1,our

Eistoricel Committel

up with an orgamzed plan and gproa:h:f obbining
The Historical Committee has been giventhe directive of coming
I
records as possible about the Regiment' To assist in this effort'
and then preserving *. *o"a historiJal infmnration and
Academy'
Military
u.s'
the
the Department orHi$ory at
have been in contact with colonel Lance Betro, w*ro heads
*The west Point Project'"
goal is to
called
I've
.This project's
who has agreed to work with the Association on what
RegiInfantry
information / history on the 506ft Airborne
aid West point Cadets as well as the Association in obtaining
cun"* interviews I discussions with 506{'veterans (the
ment (ww rI and vietnem) as well as the Korean war thru trr*
18?ft
the Airborne Battle Group era serued in Korea with the
Korean war is included because so many Currahees from
willing
currahees
of
a
database
Tlt- Associ-ation via the Historical committee will maintain
Regimental combat
a ww II, Korean war or vietnam battle' Then that cato work with a cadet on his / her term proJ;t of writing about
lvhat beuei way for the cadsts to obtain an understanding of
det,s term project wititlren be shared with the Associaion.
with v{erans of those eras; and at the same time the Associat'ion
these milita4, conflicts than through actual-ly hlking
about the Regiment'
also wrll be abte to obtain first hmd histofical information

i;

So any Currahee

t

Historical Committee Member at
6265 or via ernail at Charty35@Aol'Com'

Association

Flags:

John E. McKay (I{HC

project contac.t either
il
Ph
6?g 566-l3a? ir via email at MrMcKay@Bellsouth'Net

willing to participate

lA

l*t Bn

-

19?8

/

19?9) a

or Gene Overton at ?18 ?61-

2?th,
I
well. As of August
soing well'
an6 Regimental)
Resimental) is going
-io.rinn Fracc /aq<rrn-irrinn and
Fund raising for the purchase of two Association Flags {Association
or 83.?% of the estimated $?,500 purchase cost - see atfifty-seven {5?1 contributors have donated a total or$z,ogt
goal of $2,500 is for 16 more currahees to donate $25 each'
tached list of donors. All we ncsd to reach trre Has runa
display &em at the upcoming August 2002 Reunion
This will enable the Association to purchase both fligs and-proudly

V

{-r Currahee Reuni'on -ZWz

Timonium (Baltimort - North), Maryland
Ilats: Thursday, August 15th to Saturday'
August l?th' 20c?

- i;tio"t

Drive, Timonium" MD 21093 Phone # 410 252-73731
Hotel: Hotiday Inn select - Bahirnore Norftr t2004crrenspring golti*ore' Room rate for our Reunion will be $84 plus
Harbor oo of
locatedthirteen miles north of Downtown / lnner
is good from
i+l roorns, five orwt lctr are wheelchair accessible' This room rate
13% tar or $94.92. Hotel has a total
tares'
before
is
hotel $149
until Sundays, August l8th. Normal room rate at this
l3t, fo, mrty birds "r
Tuesday,
Table'
r.p"*t" setting Area that will work rvell for our welcome
The Hotel l-obby has a large airy
"
area not to mention our four
plus_there are pJer*y of thinks to do in the surrounding
stays
night
free
away
giving
be
we,ll
works for an
tt ro.rgho,rt the Reunion. In addition, plans are in the
(4) Hospitality / Display Rooms whicli will u* op"r,
wall durvietnam
and
tri;.ioiJ etrborne Division Monument
Association ceremony on Saturday, irgrr"izt'",-;rth
activitentative
on the follor'ving
o{
. I"
in the
1;orkrns
ing the day ardour currahee r*r.*-iur"oi*er
Jump
to
*ant
do not
"uaing
the.day olt.ttti*0"y, Augusl f 5f and fot thos" who
ties: Currahee Veterans Airborne Jump during
ilintirr cruise in Baltimore Harbor or a welcome Reu" !"""t"g u ni,,"t
but get outdoors a Golf outing n
Jump
"il,,
Ai*o** p*v) a currahee Picnic to included a Parachute early
on Fridiy,
ception atthe
/
late
afternoon
in
the
a c.n".rr Membership Meeting
Jump Team
"ogu,t"t!*
by the l0l$ Airbome Division-paraJhuie
"na
l, and aklines about-obtain discounted rates for Reunion atoot
a car
evening. In addition, in the process of tarkingto
your calendars' schedtne January iOOZ Co*rt"" newsletter. So mark
tmdees. More detailed information will be n
to rttend one heck of a Reunion!
ule those o"."tino days and strrt planuing

A*g;

Atri;;*o

p*.r.

g*i

*i$iJ

H*i.

MembershiP rnd llues:
cuffently over
onry meens of communicnting to alr currahees,
The curreh.e N"o.t*tte" is the Associetionrs
provide in&e Association is reft with no lhose but to cut service and
1,g5O. But without adequde *ppod: fi.*;;;
are only 283
paying rueinuen oiris issomethrng *e eoo't liko doing). I can't believe that there
formation to only Dues
I'm asking that
that are wilting to help support your Association.
or 15.2% of those listed in urr curraheo Roster
just one new Member
enclosed Membership Application to sign up
each current Member use
o.t fo t (4) newslettErs oui to all currahees listed on our Roster'
then we would.be able to reveft back to senJing

G

Sabftemsl

them and is now
Decals w*rich has covered the expense of purchasing
Good News - we,ve sold over 244 Association
be used to pay for
n na, g:neraled.l;; the sale of Decals rhis year will
raising tunds for the Ar,o"iJ";. Hopefurly,
any currahee without at least one decal enpolo shirts to be sold next year and at o* itioi n".riion. so if you know ofocuirahee.'
A separate Decal Form has
pro*raty ten the world thai they are a
courage them to make a purdrase ana
been included in this newslecer'

t
Currahee,

G;

rt*

(c conpany, lst Bn - september

Presidsnt / Cofounde,t

L967 I October 1968)

dThe 506th Today

Major Thomm

in South Koree (Reported to us by
E. Hiebert- lsBn Executive Officer):

The Currahees of the l't Battalion, 506d'Infantry have had
another busy summer, and look forward to another productive training cycle in the months of September through December 2001. Beginning in late May, the Currahees began
an extensive train-up for their annual Expert Infantryman's
Badge (EIB) competition. After three grueling weeks of
preparation, the Currahees began the test week with 297
EIB candidates on ?5 June. At the completion of the final
event ofthe test, the lZ-mile fbot march" 100 Currahees
had earnedtheir EIBs (Expert nA*ryman's Badge), far
and away the most of any other battalion in the entire division. Flardrock Charlie Company, with 2? EIBs, was also
recognized as the company with the greabst number of
EIBs in the division. The Currahees rolled right out of the
EIB test and into the infamous Warrior Olympics, the ?d .
Infrntry Division's weeklong sports competition inhonor
of Independence Day, Though handicapped by an inability
to practice due to the EIB, the Curralrees still managed to
take the 3'd Place trophy among 33 banations in the division" missing ls Place by a mere 4 points.
July saw the Currahees begin another cycle of individual

tasks (METL). The Cumahees trained and survived out in
the Korean countryside, braving the searing heat,of summer
and the torrential trnonsoon rains. The Currahees ended the
month of August witll our quarter$ Consolidated Skills
training, in which companies and platoons honedtheir

haining. Beginning with atwo-week Battalion Marksmanship Training cycle, the Currahees fired
and collective

every weapon system in their arsenal, during both day and
night operations" to include our M4 carbines: M203 grenade launchers; M249 s(pad autometic weapons (SAWs);
M2408 machine guns; I\{k-19 autorratiegrenade launchers; M2 .50 catiber machins guns plus bdh our 8l mm and
60 mm moftars. At the conclusion of the marksmanship
training, the Battalion conducted a leader air assault operation and executed an extremely successful Fire Support Coordination Exercise (FCX) in whichthe Battalion Commander conrmand and controlled every major combined
arnrs weapons system in the Army's arsenal" from A-l0s

"'KiowaWarrior" scouthelicopters, to l55mm
self-propelledartillery, 8l mm mortars, TOW 28 antitank
missiles, and the lethal Javelin anti-unk missile' The Currahees fired ? Javelin antitank missiles at ranges out to
2,000 moters, and scored ? dirwt hits. Itwas atremendous
exercise, and a fitting conclusion to a great month oftraining in which the Curralrees served notice to their north Korean foes actoss the DMZ that if they come! they will be
immediately engagedby the most l€*ral light infantry in the
world, backdbythe greatest firepowerthe world has ever
and OH-58D

skills onthose individual and collective skills necessary to
complement their battle drills and METL taining. Consolidated Skills Week consisted of blocks of instnrction in
Javelin Gunner Certification; Mortar Certification; Radio
Telephone Operator (RTO) Certification; Driver and TC
Training Testing and Certification; and Leader Preventive
Maintenance Checks and Services (PMCS) Certification.

will intograte atl the great training of June,
July and August hto theirmost chailenging training exercise ofthe year in September, the Battalion Erternal
Er.aluation (EXEVAL). The Currahees will "fight"the l*t
Battalion, Sm ln&ntry (Mechanized) "'Manchu"s" during a
I0day freeplay, force-on-forco MllES-assisted "battle" in
the Twin Bridges Training Area. The Currahees will conThe Curratrees

duct a forced-entry battalion air assault operation into the
rnaReuver box, then execute a series of offensive and defensive operations againstthe Manchu's. The Currahees will
fight as a combined arms bathlion task force, receiving
both a mechanized infantry comlxrny (M2 Bradleyequrpped) and an annor company (MlA2 Abramsequrpped) in its task organizationthroughout &e exercise'
The C,rrrahees look forward to lltd we know will be another geat demonstration ofthe awesoms Currahee fightrng spirit.

Ur

will continuE to hone their infantry frghting
skills through the fall, as we execute Squad External
Evaluations and Squad Live Fire Exercises in October, Air
Assault School inNovember, and Platoon External Evaluations in December. Following the Platoon Extemal Evalua-

The Curratrees

will stand down forthe Chrisnnas and
NewYear's holidays, a well-deserved respite after ayearof
tions, the Cunahees

immeasurably successful training and an OPTEMPO unmatched anywhere in the world. Be you a Curralree from
World War II, Vietrnm, Korea" or anytime in between, be
proud and rest assured that your conteinporary Currahee
Brothers do Stand Alone here in Kore4 less than 3 km
from the DI\[Z, always ready and ever vigilant, prepared to
deter our communist aggtessors to the north at a mordent's
notice.

Alone... Currahee!!
MajorThomas E. Hiebert

Stands

seerl.

col-

''
:

,,,.

The Curralrees spent the month of August honing their
..:
lective skills at the squd section, and platoon level. Each Editor's Note: As you see from the above:lrpdate, the'lst a
of the tifle eompanies and our antiarmor company executed Battalion Currahees today still upholds the Regiment'saa'
a series of squad and platoon situation training exercises dition of excellence and is one of this country's finest miliury units.
(STXs) in which the squads, sections, and platoom
mission
essenti*l
and
bdledrills
retated
combat
cisedtheir

A)

exer-

'

From The Curnhee Home Pege {Web Site) These are messages posted on our web site from various around the world. Some are asking
Editorts Note
for help in locating individuals they served with or family members trying to obtain information about a loved
one. Let help, if we canFri&y 06/01/2001 2:5 I : l3ant
PFC IATHAM, IASOI{
jay_bob82@hotmail.oom

i

am part ofttre CortaU"e's at this moment.

I

am stationed at B Co. l-506th in South Korea. I thought this was an excel-

lentweb paga
Wednesday 06/06/2Wl 6'5?'54Pm

DuneanKiruEird

&men.kinnair@btiffitrct com
h@ Jlwww.duncan3.bsinterret.co.uk
June 6th... D'Day

A11I can sayis CURRAFIEET
I am a \dsual effects artist wor*ing m'Band of Brodrers'. I.am thinking so much tonight of all involved on this day' in
44. I wish I was there with them noq just to say hour pioud I am oftheir courage and their samifice. Although I am just
involved with a TV serisq I feel I am no\il a part of the 506th and would love to wear your badge with honour. 'Currahee'
all in 506t\ especially alt thoeo in Easy Co'
BestWishes"""
Dunean Kinnaird

Monday 06lt ll200l l0:30:324m
GEORGE P. GI]LLETT
LEEGPG@GATE\WAY.NET

I was a mrwarO observer withthe 2/3l9th artillery attached to Delta Company 2nd 506 Infantry from December I 1967
till May 1968. The l0lst went to Vietnam as a unit in Novernber 196? and our base camp was in Phuoc Vinh. I want to
say Hi to anyone out therc that was in that companli maybe we can trade some stories.
rtre&esday O?/l 8/2001 I I:tfB :45pm
Innis F. Moy
curralreevneagl@webtv.n*
Band of Brdrers: July I I at Boeing Fiel4 Seattte Washington. I attend Preview of FIBO movie" I got to meet 3 survivon of F,asy Company: Jim Alley (known 20yrs), Don Malarkeg Butch Compton. Back in l98l & 1983 at l0l reunion,
I met rnanymore zurvivon of Easy Co. I was Jim's mailman 15 years ago. Thauks to Colonel Sink's daughter Robin and
HBO, who sent the invitation to make this all possible, Proud to be a Curralree. (Medic lst Bn. Vn.68-69)
Tues&y 08/07i200 I 2:523@n
GerardranVulpen
vulpen99@zonnet.nl
Have read-tor the third times Band of Brothers. Can only say thanks MEN you did for us in my country. Just wondering
if Winters, Cruth" Eubanks, Gordon are still alive ,if so please let them known, we in Holland have not forgotten
THEMII.
Bestr€sds from a rainy Hollad- Geard van Vulpen
Friday 08/10/2001 5:58:37Pm

Anthmy Southard
southardtera@hotmait. eont

I am doing this for my ftiher. Ttyrng to eontact some of his buddies. He was at Camp Evans, Company A, lst Bathlion,
506th l1fartry, l0lst Airborne. I think he was there from 69-?1. If you can give mo any information please contact me.

I'

From the Currehee Home Pagt (continued):
Thursday 08/09/2001 ?:0?: 14pa
Stephen H. Garcia
StephenHGarcia@aol. com
I served with Delta Co.1/506th May 70 through May 71 and I would like to contact anyone that was there
around the same timeWednesday 08/29i200

I

6: I

0:35pm

Bet[r Stewart4ann
scweva42@charter.nef
I am looking for information about my brother SSgt Byron Duncan Stewart, B l-506 infantry, kia ?-11{9 Hill 996,
Ashau Valley, ThankYou foryourhelp. Betty Stewart$annon

George "Jinks" Augustine came over from the west
coast of Florida to meet us. Jinks was a tank commander with the 25th INF. DfV,, but attached to the
l0tst in I. Corp. in 1969. They had met through
RET]NION AFTAR 3T YEARS
the Vietnam Veterans Internet Board in 1999. NeedPaul "Doc" Greaux (I{HQID Co. 11506 Medic) and James
"Shortround* Foley (Grunt" D Co. l/506) met on a firebase less to say, the initial sight of each other set offansomervhere inthe Ashau Valley in 1969. They had lost
other wave of hugs, backslapping and tears" Much
found
1991,
whenthey
October
until
contact thereafter
talking and recollection continued. That night, Margaeach other's name in the l01s Airborne Division Associaret & Shortround, Lisa & Jinks bonded till the wee
tion's Screaming Eagle magazine. A bond grew between
hours of the morning. Paul & Angie bowed out due to
thetwo hmilies overthe years through letters, phone calls a previous commitment. (Paul was being honored for
andphotos and inthe pasthxo years through E-mails. Due
being the top earegiver at the hospital he works for).
to family and work cornmitments, meeting each othet was
not possible until Margaret & Jim took their first vacation
in l8 years. Margaret & Jim Foley live in Maine while An- Saturdaywas spent eating laughing, remembering and
hanging out by the pool. Lisa, Jinks & Shortround
gie & Paul Greaux live in Florida. Then on Wednesdag
June 06, 2001, a vsry emotional meeting was realized at Ft. were very attentive to Aimee Louise (Angie's & Paul's
Lauderdale International Airport. By the time crying hug- 7 year old daughter) in the pool.
gmg and backslapping ended, they were emotionally
spant. They wero told later ilrat people in their sunoundVery early Sunday morning, all the fun came to an
ings stopped what they were doing to watch. The ret of
abrupt ending when the three families parted ways to
the daywas spenteating, blking and recallingtheirdaysin go home. It was mostty crying this time. Said James,
Nam. Angie Greaux prepared a very scrumptious Filipino . It will not be another 32 years before we meet
dish for supperthat evening. And spnt so muchtime goagain. And now have lots of pictures irnd videos for
ing over Paul's Veteran memorabilia after dinner.
the time being."

Bn Reporter (C Company, l*t Bn
April 1975 I September 1977)
Pat Ludwa

-

L$

-

After brmkfast on Thursday" &ey headed for Butterfly
Another reunion visit is already in the works for next
is a one of a kind attraction
year.
found nowhere else. It is on the serene side of Mother Nature. They all absolutely had a wonderful time. Margaret
& Iim were so fascinatd by the more than 150 variaies of
butlerflies flyrng around. Theytook lots of pictures and
video. That nghq they had another tenific dinner at tlre
home of Angie's sister mil brother-in-law (Paz & l'{erio}
punctuatd by much laugb€rad talking.

World. "Butterfly Worldn

On Friday, afterbrealda4 it was offto shopping,
shopping, stropping for Fh,rida's souvenirs. That afternoon, they had anotherfirst meeting when tisa &

U

inris Garrctt - 2d Bn Reporter (B Company, 2d

made up his mind y'et on going to the Bravo reunion but
bEt he will be there.

I had an interesting phone call ftom Joe Forester the other
day. Joe wirs anE-5 SgtwithHHC 2-506 69-70. His MOS
was 35 Echo, Radar Inerpretatioa and he worked in Battalion TOC as a C4ipto ad Commo man during the Ripcord siege. What sruck me so profoundly and made me realizs that I had a sartto my next article was when Joe
stated up front tbat he was not Airborne Qualified and I told
him that very few of us including myself were. I totd him
we were atrthorizedto wsarthe ALborne patch but we were
Airmobile, he sigbedand said tlmnk you and stated he now
doent feel guilty any more. Here Joe spent 20 years in tlre
Army and roseto the rank of SFC and felt guilty this whole
time until, because I was available through this newsletter, I
was able to relieve him of it. I have to tell ,vou that make's
me very grateful to be a part of this. Joe lives in eastem PA
and is plarming on going to the Ripcord reunion in the Crettysburg areathis October. Sam Knipmeyer has made arrangernents to bs at both the Ripcord and our Bravo Cs reunion in Panama City Beach" FL this Novernber. I will try
to make both although my main focus is on our Bravo Co

We spent a week out in New York City and had an opportunity to get together with Gene & Marilyn Overton for
supper one evening; and then went and had lunch with John
and Martha Shepard on Long Island. John and I served togsther and each had the privilege to carry the M-60 because
of our size. We also w-ent to the Broadway show Miss Saigon and I related well to it. When I s'as on my w'ay back to
my Company after a two-week leave to the world, that the
Army offered, I decided to take an extra day offin Saigon.
or &e near vicinity. Someone at the base offered me a place
to sleep forthe night and r*'hen he went offto work I was
sitting out on the steps of the hooch when some Mamasan
and Papasan approactred me with soms young, ma,l'be 14l5 y'ear old girl and left her with me. We were communicating in our normal Pigeon English and as t had not figured out what was happening and hadjust gosen back from
the USA and my girlfriend, future rvife Beverly, I panicked
and grabbed my bag and headed forthe airport and a ride
back up northto the safety of the Jungle. I am thankful that
I know that I did not leave any children of mine over there
as that is the story of Miss Saigon. The frct that the main
character was a soldier named Chris made it all *re more
interesting for Beverly.

, .Bn - September 1970 /October

.U

f97f)

gathering.

Bob Ackleru before his demise, ashed me to write a story
about how I was able to find so many of my former comrades so as to maybe help someone else with their search.
Well, I am starting to formulate something now and 'nalte
I'll have something for thenext newsletter.

I

I received an email from }Iarry Robinson one day and he
asked me if we had found Glenn Kasse and the next day
Glenn calls me up out ofthe blue asking about Harry Robinson. I swear I am not making this up. These things just
happen when you're out there and open to anything to come
Good news, Gordy Sconberg from Austin, MN
along. I havent followed up on their reunion yet but I will
q$
finally
after ten
of the hospital
called and says he is
have
to. Lonnie Rose called and put me in touch with Richyears of recovering from a head injury. Gordy was in Eclro
Pearson
ard
who was wondering where Gary Sinklier now
Cornpany but spent a grest &al of time out with Bravo as
Richard
lived.
I
told
that Gary was living up in Jamestown,
an FO for the mortars. Gody and I were close friends in
he
said he would drop in on him w'hen
Viernam as we were both I l{harlie's and both from MN. CA nearYosemite
his frmily went up for their annual vacation. I was in MoAs an addendum to the Dale Rolaad story in the last news- desto CA the other day and Gary drove in and we had
letter, Dale is somebody I have been looking for, for quite lunch. Gary was out of town when Richard Pearson went to
Yosemite but they are in touch with each other now and
some time, as I was his AG andthen I acquired his M{O
when he left country. Dale was a storytsller and kept us all hope to get together soon. When Gary picked me up he
started out by sa].lng he hadn't thought much of Vietram
entertained with his nwer-e,ndiag renditions of how Rippast thirty years and did not know how much he could
these
good
at story teling
cord was oyer run. In fad he was so
of it. He tren proceeded to mesmerize me with
rcmember
that when I first went intotherapy for my drinking and drug
names and details of his entire tour. Gary told
hours
of
two
problem one of the things I said I had experienced \ras
name
me
of our barber on Ralil<asan was Peter Demay
the
when a Sgt \aas blown to bits seming up an MA showing a
and I had been wondering about that for some time now as
cherry the right way when this cherry touched the battery
that was our souroe forthe weed we smoked while on the
and set it offwhile this Sgt was in the kill zono. Well this
firebase"
bppened about a month b€fore I got in counry but Dale
told me this story so manytimes thatw'hen I was trying to
Capt Roy Turgeon died suddenly on Thursday,
relive my tour this is !\tat I thought I had eryerienced. Sgt
29,
2001 of a heart attack. When last we talked he
March
rlarold set me shaight on this matter a few years back but it
told me he would be at the Bravo Co reunion. Buford
strows how powerful the tlranght process is. I talked to
Byers, Roy's RTO in Vie*naq sent me these remembrance
Dale
hasn't
Dale's wife Gaye the other &y and she said

o with Roy.'Babyers50" I remember one time it started rain- this Nov 16-1E, 2001. This should be a rather large gathering from &e communications I have had so far. Ben Peters
ing really hard, so Roy stripped down and soaped up real
good. Just as he was really soapd it stopped raining. He
request that you call him at (850-265-3 169) and give a heaQ
I
laughed
my
ass
count if you are planning on
almost itched himselfto death. Of course
offat him. It sort of pissed him offbeeuse we all laughed
If you are using AOL or MSN instant message and are not
so much."Babyers50" I also remember how much he loved
already on my Buddy lisL let me know and I will add you
baseball. He had a small radio he would listen to at night
on. If you don't know about instant message it is the latest
and get the scores. He would get tore up and start talking
really loud to the other guys about the games. I thought we and greatest techno thing to eome along in some time for
were going too have to shoot him to get him quiet! Ha F[a. keeping us in touch with one another. It cost nothing and
just requires a download from AOL or MSN. Contact me
Ws arc hoping that his frmily might join us. I want to remind All ?0-71 Bravo Co 2/506 that we are gathering at the with any questions.
Tradewinds Resort (800-222-7108) Panama City Beach, FL

attending.

Unit Gatherings:

lst Platoon, A/l-506th Airborne Infantry
(Airmobile) Vietnam Currahees gathered for a Platoon Reunion" June 22-24, in Indianapolis, IN, at the
Ramada Inn on Thompson Road, with Pat Hyman
"Old Man" as the RannionHost. Reunion events included a Welcome Dinner Buffet on Friday evening,
June 22; Open House and a BBQ at "Old Man's'*

Y/

attendees and photos can found on the Currahee
Home Page, space prevented inclusion irr the newsletter).

The next platoon reunion is tentatively scheduled for
the summer of 2005 in Churubusco, IN, with Dan
Nightingale "Bulldozer" as reunion host. We aretrying to locate all lst Platoon All-506th Currahees who
served in Vietnam during the time p€riod ofDecember
1967-December 1971. If you or anyone you know
house on Saturday, June 23; and a Farewell Brunch
Buffet on Sunday morning, June ?4. From 15 different served with lst Platoon A/l-506th in Vietnam and has
not yet been contacted, please send into to Hoyt Bnrce
states, 29 Currahees and 25 family members attended the reunion activities (complete list ofReunion Moore, III "The

Moe"-

3rd Battalion Rounion was held on July 31st to August 51h,2002 in Olathe, Kansas (Southwest Kansas
ted:

City).

b.
c.
d.

The following After Action Report was submit-

e.

f.

Date: 19 August 2001

Y

2?2'd Military Police Dstachment.
Families of Currahees KIA
Other Special Guests
Olathe Holiday Inn
Santa Fe Trails VFW Post 846

7.

Intelligence:
a. Anticipated Host Situation: Initial Intelligence
gathered for the operation consisted mainly of a known
friendly contact. At the 2000 Reunion at Clarksville, TenTO: ALL CURRAIIEES
nessee, members of the 3-506e had engaged in a clandesthe next reunion in Kansas Ci$ in
l Name of Operation: KAIISAS CITYRETINION 2001 tine meeting to discussLoren
Herriclq parents of SP4 James
honor of Marge and
("Benny')
Herriek
Bennett
{HQ Sec., CompanyB - KIA
2. Dates of Operation: 3l July 2001 to 5 August 2001
Platoon
Sergeant (PSG) John
3/25/68) andthe family of
Herbert Gfeller (4* Platoon, Company A - KIA 2/l9i6S).
3. Location: Holiday Inn, Olathe, Kansas (Southwest KanThe results of the secret meeting were to poll the Currahees
sas Cit_v)"
conceming thrce choice forthe 2001 Reunion siteIas Vegas. The overwhelming
4. Command and Control Headquarters: Currahees, Kansas City, Reno, or
into
Kansas Crtyto honorthe Herricks
was
to
CA
choice
3d Bamalion (Air.borne), 506m Infartry (Currahees). l0l$
and Gfeller frrnilies.
Airborne Division.

SUBJECT: Reunion Operation After Action Report,
Operation KANSAS CXTY

5. Reporting

IndMdusl: Bafialion PIO, Jerry B€ry,

6. Task Force and Supporting Forces:
3d Battalion 506d'Infantr.v.

a.

Reconrpissance was carried out to locate a suitable Taarrxtt(2t
Operatiron Center ffOQ site. Acting S-2, JerryBerry', contactedthe Kansas City Convention Center, whichwas sent
out information to dl the prominent hotels in the

Brd Battdion Reunion After Action

(Continued):
't/

Report

greater Kansas Ciry MO/KS area. Approximately t2 hotels
iesponded with offers of amenities,lodging costs. etc. The
coliected intelligence was sent out to all on-line Currahees.
The polling orolts were LZ Adams Mark Hotel. do*atown
Kansas Ci4., UO. A Recon Team lead by "\ilar
Loren Herrick made a surprise visit to the targeted IZ and
found the inhabitants &iendly and $rith open arms.

Dog"

The

3withthe

IZ Adams Mark Hotel would be the
506e Reun-ion 2001 TOC site. As coordination
Adams Mark commenced things began to deteriorate. The
hotel began to put on restrictions and wanted a signed contact with up front monies. This was unacceptable-. Acting
S-3 Joe Alixander was called in to prep the'LZand preveit
*hot"'
LZ. Aftei an exhausting attempt
it from becoming a
*Joe
Bob"
to resolve the coicerns, Tennessee
mended that we change our IZ. As the search continued
for a suitable LZ, Ms-Karen McKallagat, Sales Manager 15,
the Holidal'tnn in nearby Olathe, Kaosas, contacted us and
asked that wE consider trbtaing our rcunion at her Holiday
Inn. Another reconnaissance team led by'Tleavy
George Nunnemacher (2?2d Miliary po5ce Detachment,
I,Z ge$y - 1967/68) gave the'trumLs up" for the site.
second reconnaissan"-. t*nt, again lead
Loren Herrick ambushed ttre targeteA LZ and also gJve
..gofor the location. Ms. McKillagat went above the call
to make her hotel and its amenities available to meet all our
needs, including lodgrng cost. The new intelligence
sent out and the decision became final to hold the reunion
atthe Holiday Inn in Olathe,
word went out that

..co*-

Hand"

r

Uz

A
iy1il* Dog"
a

was

Kansas.

Inn). Rumors have it tlnt "Smoked Carp" Shire rvas assisted by'lMar Dog" Herrick (KC, MO) to get inserted.
The two hrghly decorated (I meant intoxicated) paratrmpers helped pt put* for the insertion of the Fomard TOC.
C.On D-l (Mondly) 30 July 2001. an eight-man team lead
by Alpha-Six Bob Bates (Alaska), included Alpha-One-Six
Jim "Fence Jumper" Schlax. PSG Carl'Terrible T" Thanheiser, Medic Roosevelt "Bartender" Mitchell. Squad

*Lifer"

Alberhasky, Pointman Dean
olfhumper" Morison"
Slack Man Bill "Ain't Coming"
Brightman, and RTO Sterling "Chap'' Chapman conducted
combat assaults into the Forward TOC r.vith significant contact. The situation quickly changed from peaceful to rorvd,v
rvith Bob 'Wild Man" Bates conducting the first
'Bushmaster" mission on the newl-v arrived bunch- D- On
D-Day (Tuesday) 3l July 2001, a fourth lift of Currahees
and two MP groups combat assaulted in to the AO. These
included: Bravo-Six Bill Knowlton, Battalion Surgeon AnLeader Gary

drew'Shotgun" Doc Lovy, Platoon Leaders Joe "Rocky
Top" Alexander, Ron "Mad Man" Neuton, medics Mark
"Water Truck* Jones. Steve "Elephant Man" Oliphant and
Jose "Jalapeno" Ramos; LRRP Ray

*Shampoo"

Cham-

poux; troopers Paul Clement, Joe 'Old Man" Fisher- Mike
"El Can" Mullican, Richard 'oPit Man" Pittman, Gary
*Flint" Purcell" Jenl "Sod Buster" Rankin" Carl "Ripper"
Wilson, Jer{' "PIO" Berry, and Philtip "Frog Gigger"
Vernon. VIPs aniving included the Muriel Wyman "Clan"
and David "Bungee Jumper" Rattee, Esquire. The Task
Force suffered one (team) casualty (Cancellation)r--the

& Sharon FIass team. The 3-506ft PX
became operational. The aftemoon and evening hours were
spent in the two 3-506e Hospitality Rooms for Social Time,
Photo and Slide Viewing, Albums and Memorabilia Display and Information Gathering. E. On D+l
(Wednesday) 1 August 2fr)1' a fifth lift of Currahees and
their support team assaulted in to the Ao. These included
John "Ruck Sack"

S.MISSION: To provide a rendezvous for all Cunahees og
the 3'd Battalion lAirborne, Airmobile, and Air Assault),
SlX, Walter "Brou'n Badger" Price, Charlie-Six Dave
506d,Infantry. members of Task Force 3-506s,

;
U/

C.,,rahees.

' andthe

"Salmon"'Hillard, Alpha-Two-Six Barry "Bushmaster"
Meyersorl Loren "War Dog" and Marge "?LF" Herrick;
9.CONCEpT OF OpERATION: Task Force 3-506ftVet- LRRPs Lee "Ambush" Bradford and Henry'Tlabanera"
"'Shutter Bug" Hanks, PSG August "T-Rex" Klaerans and ibmilies deplo1'ed by air and motor march from Salas: Joe*Left
Behind" Mal'field, and Mike "ChiCom"
mar,
Ray
pA
ed Nb, si n, AIq Ky, MD, CA, oll
the vA, oK
The
day's
special event was the invite to the VFW
FL, MI, ttlA, 11i NJ, WA, fr\ UO, MT, and as &r away Stuart.
oSanta Fe TrailsD Post 846 in Overland Park KS, where
as England. tast< foice f-SOOe utitlzed the Holiday krrat
Otathi, Kansas as a Staging area for entry into the area of the Currahees, vrivss, and special guests got to meet other
veterans ofKansas and enjoy good food and drinks. The
operations.
aftemoon and evening hours were spent in the two 3-506th
Photo and Slide Vierv10" EXECUTION: A. On D.3 (Saturday) lg July 2001, Hospitalrty Rooms for Social Time,
Memorabilia
Display
and Information
ing,
Albums
and
an advance team of out-of-strape paratrooien, Ed';Hard
(Thursday)
2 August 2fi)1' a sixth
Core" Bassista (NJ) and Dean-"Tirumper';Morrison {MA) Gathering. F. On D+2
..Mama
assaulted in to the
lift
and
their
support
team
of
curraheEs
and their
sons- easd into the rendezvous site to
'Tack
The
included
FAC
Sprat" Pratz,
AO.
arrivals
James
or"on the area in advance ofthe Task Force. B. On D-Z
Risers"
CharlieTom
"Blood-on-the
Gaffitey,
Alpha-SIX
(Sladay) 29 JuIy 2{X}1, trvo paratroopers-Gale "smoked
Eberle,
Alpha-TwoDon
"Top
Wrench"
Nick
Nahas,
SD(
darp" Sftire t,{a;kal and Mi[e "Booze Buyer" Krawczyk
inse*ed themselves into the coHLZ (Holiday Six John "Charge of the Light Brigade" Flanisoq Bill
frmilies of our fallen

Gn&ana)

o'Boonie Rat" Sorg, John ""Toe Tagged" Colone, and Mike

Rat" Erwin. VIPs aniving included Marilyn &
Jerry Gaudreau, and Pamela Kudriaszow' The Task Force
o'Tunnel

banquet dinnsr andtook separate group phuos of the men
and rvomen.

!f

(3). Banqud Dinner & Award Ceremony- The day's
suffered one tearn casualtl'-Charlie-Three-Six Wylie
."iiuiti.t ioncluded withthe Rgerb awaited annual Curra"Maverick" Cox (Cancellation). The afternoon and eveaward ceremony' One hundred
ning hours were spent in the two 3-506d'Hospitality Rooms hee banquet and special
buffet dinner of prime rib or
heatty
and five enjoyed a
for Social Time, Photo and Slide Viewing, Albums and
roasted chicken and all the trimmings' Award & Spe.cial
Memorabilia Display and Information Gathering' G' On
Recognition Ceremony - The members of the 3-506- BatI)+3 {Friday) 3 August 2001, the seventh and last lift of
talion*take great pride in presenting special awards and tribCurraiiees and their support team assaulted in to the AO'
and families of KIAs. Atthis
This group included SIX Robert "spider" Elton, SIX Othar utes to fellow Currahees
(30) Awards & Special Retthirty
of
a
total
years Reunion
"Pulaski'ishalikashvili, and Rick "Tunnel Man' Clanton'
(due
to space limitation such list
out
ognitioo* were handed
VIPs arriving inc.luded Tom and Judy Robena (Ohio)'
but can be seen on the Currahee Home
Three signifi-cant events took place during the day*Trip to was not included
Page.) Followingthe banquet dinner and award ceremonyr
Fort Riley, the Banquet and the Award & Recognition
thJremainder of the evening hours was speirt in the two 3Ceremony.
Time. H. On D+4
(1). Trip to Fort Riley * The members of Company A at- 506ftHospitality Rooms for Social
made a visitto
Currahees
the
2{X}1,
(Saturday) 4 August
i*nai"g ihe reunion along with wives, drove to FortRiley,
'
only two sonsHerrick's
Loren
the gravesites of Marge and
Kansai some 135 miles from Olathe to visitthe resting
both
Herrick,
-SpA Bennett James and Dennis Haldane
place of one of the battalion's most respected and loyed
of
Itwas in honor the Herptutoon sergeants. SFC John Herbert Gfeller' killed during killed during the VienramWar'
ricks that brought the Curratrees to Kansas Ciqv/Olathe for
g.ttl.
Phan Thiet, South Vietnam
Jt Ca Ty River near
on February 19, 1968. Joining the Currahees atthe grave
site were Piatoon Sergeant Gfeller's two si$ers and their
husbands-Muriel & KennyW3man of Abilene Kansas,
Mary & Floyd Widler of Enterprise Kansas, and John's
granddaughter, Missy Blacketer of Abilene Kansas'

ih"

their 2001 Reunion.

I.

D+5 (Sunday) 5 August 2{X)1 marked &e close of the
3-5066 2001 Reunion. The Currahees, wives, and special guests met in the hotel restalrant to saJ- their gogd-r. ,
byes-and promised to stay in touch' Alt look forward
attending Reunion 2002'

toV

Those makingthetrip included: Joe & Rikki Alexander'
Tom Gaffirey, Bob Bates, Ed & Wilma Bassi*q Doc Lovy'
(122):
Chadotte Mullican' Gale Shire' Gary'& t1. Reunion Attendees
Joe Fisher, Mlte
28
Wives
&
=
Officers
Wilsorq
tincludingthree former Battal
Carl
Doreen Purcell, Gary and Jackie Alberhasky,
LTG(Retired) Robert Elton
Phillip Vemon" Jose Ramos, Joe Jerviss, Marshall & Linda iou Commanders:
(Retired) Walter Price
LTC
Hill, iaul & Patti Clement' The graveside ceremony inCOL @etired) Othar Shalikashilvi
cluded spokur words by members of a number of CurraEnlisted Men & Wives = 69
hees who survived the battle in which Platoon Sergent
Special Guests = 25

*

Gfeller was killed.

attsndees and photos can
space limitatiom

(2). Group photo - professional photographer, christo- Note - A complefe list of Reunion
h found on the currahee Home Page;
pher wilborn of wilborn & Associates rnoiograptrers or
k*r"* City, MO, came to the'gathering just frior to the prevented inclusion in the newsletter
I]FCOMING EYENTS OF INTERNST TO CTIRRAHEES

Associatign-does not hold I host a Reunion'
This year (2001) is a year in which ThE 506e Airborne Infantry Regiment
and the end of the year where Curralrees can still
However, belorv is a list of things happening and placS htween niw
have an opportunity to gather and rekindle old friendships:
s065 will be holding their Annual Reunion october l0 - 14, ?001 at the
FSB Ripcora
-"r,
pik", i*lirr., ia. rzor: (this is oe*i I 81, the Penn Turnpike and Route, I l) Phone numHoliday Inn, 1450
regrstrdion fee after September 7h is $90 for adults
ber is ?l? 2,+5-2400. HGr 6st is $oo io"todir,g breakfast. Reunion
I Banquet and a well stocked hosa Memorial
and $50 for youths under lg. Events are being il*""d inctuding
or Fred spaulding at
pitality room. contact: chuck }lawkins at zoiigt-soos or emaii him at rlERo*Library@msn.com

essociltliiiiil;dy F
H;;t";

l"*j*

317 849-3969.

November 16 - 18, 2001 at the Tradewinds Resort in Panama city
2od Bn (19?0 t r97r) will
B company,
-FL. -begathering
Contact: Ben Pesers at 850 265-3169'
Beach
Twenty-Fiflh Anniversary, April 10 to 14'
Statir Line Newspaper,s Airborne Awards Festival will be holding its'
iine hosts an Airborne Aveafds FestiYal with repre2002 in Atlanta, GA.' Ea* year in April, Don Lassen of The static

V

Tre*surer's Report sn the SSGth Association Flags Fund:
of August 27" ?001, the 506th Association Flags Fund total is up to $e091.30, which is g3.65% of the
L*/,.s
'=' $?,500 goal. Thanks to the following 5? individuals who have contributed to the Flags Fund:
Jshu Ackl€n ftrother of Bob Acklen,
B/C Co,3rd 8N,69-?0)
Clanencr O, ty*ll, E Co, 2nd BN, PIR, 44-46
and E Co. lst ABG, 56-58
Ken Parr., A Co, lst BN, 70-71
Gene Overton, C Co, lst BN, 67$8
Jim Wake, A/fFlC, lst BN, 70-71
Mike MeEger, B/C/ryIfHC, lst BN, 66-68
Joc Faster, HFIC, ?nd BN, 69-?0
Esyt Brure Mo+rc, m, A Cq lst BN, ?0-?1
Drrugl*s llevisr. E Ca, 3rd BN ?G.?1
Jottph Cmwford, HQ, REG?. PIR, 42-45
GaIe A. Shire, A Co,3rd BN, 6?.68
Chster Ctinkee*e, C Co, 2nd BN, 68$9
Wilie D*vi$, B Cq lst ABG, 57-58
CfT Chsrl€s O'N€|, HHC, lst BN, 95-96
Ted Fdght, D Cq Ist BN, 67{8
Jerry Walden, Ay'HHC, ?ndBN,67-68
Kenneth DavidrlCo, lstBN, l9?0
Mike Bookser, B/E Co, Ist BN, 69-70
Ced P. Rehlq HQ" 3rd BN, 50-53
J. Brisr Bickrr*on, BfC/EIHHC, lst BN, 67-69
Wel*ad KernrHQ, REGT, Pm,42-45
Ronrld W.lilarrcn,ACo, ?nd BN, 57-68
Cary Gardner, C Co" lst BN, 19?l
LTC{R) Thau*strfius*us, B Co, 2nd BN, 7G.71
Ronald Hcls$, B Co, lst ABG, 60-62
Terona ChiversrHC/HHC, 3rd BN, 5?-68
Rsftdd Kane, D Co, lst BN, 1969
Robert Joneg A/BIC Co Medic, 3rd B\ 67-63
Jtmme HesterrHEIC, 3rd 8N,67-68

Robert C. Stephenson, D Co, 2nd BN, 68-69
Alfred M"y, A/FIHC, lst BN, 70-71
Waynr Keilhohr, C Co, lst BN, 6?-68
Glen A. Guidry, A Co, lst BN, 7A-7I
Ralph Gasporra, Jr., MTRBtry, lst ABG, 58-59
Willinm Brker, HHC, tst ABG, 57-60
Luther H. Nixon, B/I{HC, 2nd BN, 66-68
Mkheal D. Moore, B Co, I st BN
J. Brise Bickerton, B/C/E/HHC, lst BN, 67-69
ISG{R) Stanley Freiling, AD Co, lst ABG 56-64.
and lst BN, 64-65
Ben Infuso, A Co, lst ABG 6244; Ist BN, 64-6_5
Stanley Harris, C/I{HC" 2nd BN, 66-68
Williem Evans, D Co, ?nd BN, 70-71
Charles E. Lemons, D Co, lst BN,6&69
Thomas D. Pegrlow, Sr., B Co, Ist ABG 6l-64
and B Co, 2nd BN. 1964
LTC(R) Charles Glovcr, MTR Btry, lst ABG, 59-61
Roosevelt Mitchell, B/I{HC Medic, 3rd BN 69-70
Chris Lenglois, in memory of [ugene Roq Sr.,
E Co, ?nd BN' PIR
LTC{R} Robert Clemens, B/C/D" 3rd BN, 70-?l
Georgc E. Kaznrerski, C Co, lst BN, 67-68
MG{R}Bobby Porter, lst BN CO, 70
Theodore W. Ilelm, Jr., C Co, lst BN, 6T-f9
Williem C SorE, B Co, 3rd BN, 69-70
Michael M. Foreman, B Co, 2nd BN, ?&.?l
MG{R) Bobby Porter, lst BN CO, 70
Jemes E Lay, D Co, lst BN. 1970
COL Edwin E. Passmore, lstBN CO, 72-73
Judd Lunsford, B Co, lst BN, 88-89
All we need to reach the Flags Fund goal of $2,500 is
fortrd more Currahees to donate $?5 each. This will
enable the Association to purchase an Associatioa
flag and a Regimental flag to display proudly ar thp
August ?002 Association reunion in Baltimore.
I)on*tions to the Fleg Fund are tax deductible, and
a separate Flag Fund Donation 3'orm has bmn
encloscd. Check out the 506th Association web page
h ftr; : //cu rra} ee*Fjs.trreed. csrE under the On-Li ne
Membrrrhip line button for the latest Flags Fund
updates.
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The 5o6th Airborne lnfantry Regiment Association (Airmobile-Air Assault)
WWI - Camp Br*kinridge, KY - Fod Jackson, SC - Foft Campbell, KY - Vietnam - Republic of

Korea

:

We Stand Together - Then, Now, and Always

U

Association & Regimental Flags Fund Donation Form
Donation Amount: $

Decal Order Form
'l'hc i{lfrlh Airburnt lnfanlr.r Regirncll
t.\ irrnohilc-.{ir lrt:tult I

trxrialiort

506th Association 8"x 5" Static Clinq Decals

QUANTITY

ORDERED

ltem

Decals

(ll
t\r

.trnxiulirm Ilctlo:

@

Stlnd 'liurlher - Thttt. l\ol. and ,llu tr

PRICE
EACH

$5.00

Shipping and Handling @ $0.35 per decal
Donation to the 506th Association

s.

Please include the following information:

STREET

ADDRESS:

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:

TheEeAfi Airborne lnfantrw Resiment Association (Airmobile - Air Assaultl

Mail this order form and your payment to:
Phone: (858) 2744317
eMail: TheMOE-A1506@msn.com

Hoyt B. Moore, Ill - Treasurer
4126 Cole Way
San Diego, CA 92117-1123

TOTAL

cosT

The SOGth Airborne Iniantry Regiment Association (Airmobite-Air Assault)
wwt - camp *T*J{i;x';
of Korea

:;;'';;:;#*ub'!ic

,

2OO' ANNUAL MEMBERSH'P
DUESIDONATTON FORM
"JJi,i:;ii;:7;#,"iff:;:

Check dues cateoory [ X

l:

Basic Dues Amountl $15.Oo t I For The Currahee newsletter and your Gompany Roster.
Full Dues AmounJt $25.OO [ ] For The Currahee newsletter, Company Roster, and Association
Exemptr'on frorn Dues (vffennruS ontyl,' .; , Stilt receive The Currahee newstetter.
Additianal Postase to Address Outside the ll.S. Add: $ s.oa t I
Optional Donatiort for Expenses,' $

Roster

$Ailh Association Decals @ $5.OO each = g
Shipping & Handltng @ $O,35 per decal = g

TOTAL AMAUNT ENGLOSED: $

In

ALL that applv:
COMPANY: HHC/HQI I

Select

ERA:

WWI 1942-1945

AI ] BI ] CI ] DI ] EI ] FI ] GI 1 HI ] II ] MI ]

[ ]
I I

Vietnam 1967-1971

DATES OF SERVICE tuiththe

Basic Training 1945-19561

AMBL 1972-19741

,

I

ABN BG 1956-1964 [
AASLT 1974-19e4 t I

506tht::

MTRBTRYABGI

]

] CscI ]

ABN tNF 1964-1967 [ ]
Korea 1987-present [ ]

RANKT
(Current or at Date of Separation)

FULL NAME OF VETERAN.t

grlSt naUe:

Ptease print when fiilinq oq! thlt[e!.m)

_

FrRSr

NAME:

-__

M.t,

MATLTNG ADDRESS.
STREETIPOTT OFFICE BOX:

CITY:

STATE

ZIP CODE:

eMAIL ADDRESSI

PHONE NUMBERS

(P/ease rhclude area code);

HOME:
SELECT

Ixt

OFFICET
ONE OR iIORE OF THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS lF THEY APPLY:.,

[] Change [ ]Add [] Correct:
[] Name [] Mailing Address []

Phone

numberlsl

[]eMait [] Other

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
The SOGth Ailborne lnfantru Regiment Association (Airmobile - Air
Mail this order form and your payment
Hoyt B. Moore, lll -- Treasurer
Phone: (85812744317
4126 Cole Way
eMail: TheMoE_A1506@msn.com San Diego, CA 92117-1123

to:

tt

Assault)

'I'I{E 5*6T}i AIRSORNE TI{FANTRY REG}hTEhJ'T ASS*CIA tr*N
(Airm*bile - Air Assault)

\l

tSt G*uldy Averu*e
St;rten lsla*d, il'[Y IfJ3t4-7?48
ItEf

i..i

!{N

$E

THtr

I

R*'/ i {.]H

$T*6?T{

IllrQLiH*t'fE t}

II{FAF{TRY RE GT MEIiiT ASSGCIATI C}I{
i.Xirn:*bile - Air Assaulti
CTjRRAFTEN - STANPS A[,OI{N

AIRF{}R

T{ F:

ASSOCIATTfiN hTC"TO: WE. STAi\D TSCETHER * THEN" i\C'W.

ANd

AL1YA1'S

v

I&IPORT;{!\T NOTICE TO ALL CT]RRAHEES
Currahee Reuniall * 2G02
To be held August 15 to 17,7**2 at the Heliday Ina Select
Baltimare - Nsrifu

v

